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"It, is ‘yes.’ or •hush." Christobci <hua 
iwvur loll afterward which it is, hut 
as sho turns her head, the thretf 
iu*a perçoive hot simultaneously, and 
Keith Lindsay springs to his foot.

“Who t” ho exclaims, btaring. “Jtoder- 
iol Roderic! Did you see her?’*

•’Yes, I sow lier! I know who she âs, 
father,** Roderic answers, bionk-.y, g*uung 
after the figure which has appeared and 
disappeared like a spirit.

“And I know who ahe is not,” Mr. 
Feardon adds, his oold, gray eyes light
ing up, and his hard, placid features 
growing rigid. “That is enough for me,” 
and he instantly follows tire woman who 
has rushed upstairs.

“She will go to fathers room!” Chris- 
tabol gasps, in terror, discerning vague
ly the scene that is impending, 'xlh, 
Boderic. It will kill him if there is any 
excitement!”

In breathless haste she runs up the 
staircase, and Roderio and his father 
follow her.

But they are all too late to avert the 
catastrophe. Aa the wretched woman 
reaches the door of the earl’s room, 
Mr. Foard on overtakes her, and lays his 
heed on her arm. But she wrenches her
self from V» grasp with a shriek that 
rings thpmgh the house, and screams 
frantically to her husband to save her.

“Save me, Cardonnel! Save mol” sho 
cric», flinging herself beside the couch 
where the early is lying, carefully prop

foro your marriage with Lord Cardon
nel ?” Mr. Feardon asks, with deliberate, 
icy vengeful nose. “How dare you say 
you have not committed fraud and for
gery over and over again, as well us 
Worse crimes? How dare you deny that 
people whom it was your interest to put 
out of the way died mysteriously in your 
company? My lato friend and employer, 
Miss Surtees, died under strange circum
stances, when her death would benefit 
you moat; end mv late partner, poor 
William Blamire, died in your house— 
died poisoned—as soon as lie met you 
face to face—dono to death by your 
hands, I believe, as surely as ever Aleo 
Lindsay was, when you murdered him 
at Dead Man’s Flat!”

A low, groaning cry interrupts him, 
as Lord Cardonnel flings up his hands, 
beating feebly at tlie air as if for

“Murder! murder!” he gasps. “Heav
en have mercy! Murderl” And with a 
choking sob his head falls heavily back, 
and the pale face grows darkly livid for 
a few moments, a long, convulsive shiver 
and a deep sigh, and—-«Hence.

“Father ! Oh, dear father 1 Oh, fath
er, darling!’* Ghristabel cries, in agon
ized distress, her tears streaming down, 
as she rushes for water and. smelling 
salts. “Ho has swooned again ! Oh, Har
rold, got him some brandy ! Tell Dr. 
Rydnll to come!”

_ _ But Dr. Rydall is in the room, having
up with cushions, and dinging to entered just before, and makes a sign 

m with a grasp of frenzied strength, j to pvCHieric Lindsay.
! “Come away, Ghristabel, my darling,” 
i Boderic whispers, tenderly, the tears 
j blinding him, as he takes her girlish rem- 
I odies from her hands, the bottle of es

sence and the gold-stoppered, porcelain 
I bottle of smelling salts. “Your dear 
! father is gone beyond pain and suffering 
j any more.”

“Is father dead?” she asks, staring at 
I him blindly. “Father! father! Haye I 

no one now? Father ! Oh, Roderic, I

‘They have hunted me and hounded me 
from place to place, your wicked claugh- 

,-W and her spies and detectives. There 
tlusy are! There they are! Hunting me 
to death !”

She peints to the group outside the 
door with a dreadful, choking, sobbing 
*ry.

“Send them «.way! Send, them away! 
I am your lawful wife, I swear I am, 
Lord Cardonnel? You can't deny it.-'You
can’t refuse to own me, and protect roe. . nn/nnw!”

.'Tell them I’m your lawful wife, that “My darling, you have a husband and
a father to love and protect you to the 
last hour of their lives,” Roderic says, 

fervent whisper. “My low, you

I’m Lady Cardonnel,” the cowardly, 
miserable woman reiterates, hysterically,

-“and tell them they daren’t touch me!”
“1 do not deny that you are Lady 

•Cardonnel, madam.” Mr. Feardon says.
quietly, looking at the oaiTs ghostly j •1W— ----- - ~ -7:__,
face with companion. “No one. has made ! I oan s®,v® 1’°“ frim *t, .. f ,
an assertion to t!$e contrary. But »» tho ft heartache .if I can bea . ",
legal adviser ia control! of tlib* estate

shall never shed a tear if I can save you 
from it, and never know’ a heartache if

face with companion.

Try and’think-'of it, ray Ghristabel! And 
try and think that, your dear father has 
been waved from much worse suffering 
by being taken away now.”

He shields the trembling form with 
his strong arm, and clinging to her 
lover poor Ghristabel goes away, 
casting fearful glances back at the face 
on the pillows, grown rigid and waxen- 
white already, beneath the awful touch 
of the icy hand "of death.

“The last of Lady Cardonnel’s vic
tims,” Mr. Feardon says, as he, too, 
leaves tlie room, and gives orders to two 
men who are loitering in the corridor 
outside, where, by this time, almost 
everyone in the hotel has gathered.

She sees that, as . liarrold conducts 
her into her own room ; she, the wretch
ed criminal, tho beautiful, imperious 1 
Countess of Cardonnel, who is hunted 
down at last by tho sleuthhounds of 
justice, whom she has evaded for two

"The game is up, liarrold, I suppose?” 
she says, confronting him with a dread
ful levity, as soon as she is inside the 
door of*her own room. “I’m dreadful 
thirsty now; you might get me a glass 
of brandy and water ; do, Harrold, like 
a good fellow!” 1

•Til try," he says, miserably ; “but the 
detectives are outside . They told me to 
tell you to dress yourself as fast as you 

r,v " , , .---- , , <>an * They are going to take you away
«*>>** PI"»'- ! somewhere—to-night ! " 

with difficulty, and beckons to the j » 
group at the door. Roderic and his fa 
ther draw back, but Mr. Feardon walks

of the late Miss Lydia Surtees, I have 
a charge to make, as you very well

4 ‘“There is no need to distress Lord 
Cardoncol with this n.fifair,” Roderio 
Lindsay interposo?, ns Ghristabel looks 
•imploringly at him and .moves nearer 
to her father. “If I-ndy Cardoimel will 

iconic downstairs to the salon with u&, 
we can discuss matters quietly."

“What is the reason of this intru
sion?” the earl gasps, feebly, hire pal
lid. sunken face flushing darkly, his 
eyet» dilating as he looks at the group 
in the doorway, and then at the shiver
ing figure crouching by his side liolding 
his hand. “What is the matter. Why 
do you want Lady Cardonnel ?” his weak 
voice comes broken arid hurried. “Har
rold where are you?"

Tlie valet appears suddenly from a 
dusky corner of the room.

“I am here, my lord.” he su va, husk
ily. white to the lips. “My lady,” lie 
urges, in an undertone, with the ut
most, deference in his entreaty, “this ex
citement is very bad for his lordship. 
Pray hear what those gentlemen have 
to say in another rovnf; prav do mv 
lady!” ‘ *
u ‘‘I wont! 1 won't!" slip cries, wildly. 
“Unices they drag me away by force. ! 
I won’t go! 'll icy all hate me, and mean 1 
to injure me. C ardonnel, dear, save me.”

calmly forward.
“Of what do you accuse this ladv ?” 

Lord Cardonnel says, hoarsely.
“In Heaven’s name, Mr.* Feardon, 

wait!” Roderic says, angrily, seizing 
Mv. FeardonV; arm. “Wait until Lord 
Cardonnel is better. He humane, man. 
can’t you.”

Tho earl turns his sunken eves on 
Roderic for a moment, and then he 
addresses Mr. Feardon again, in a loud 
clear voice:

Speak out, air. Of w hat do you accuse 
Lady Cardonnel?”

“I accuse her of personating the late 
Lydia Surtess, mv lord, and thereby de
frauding her estate of the stun <>f 8ev 

.en thousand pounds,” Mr. Fearndon savs briefly. *
’The late Lydia Surtees!” the earl re- 

pcat3; in that same shrill, loud voice, 
the blood flushing and receding from his 
wasted features.

“Yes,” Mr. Feardon says, quictiv. “At 
. the time of Miss Lydia Surtees* death, 
this lady was known as Miss Lilith 
Scropo, alias Geraldine Sinclair. She 
personated her employer, and of course 
took possession of her property from 
the date of that lady’s death in the rail
way accident. There are several other 
charges, but this is the one I intend to

“What other charges?” persists Lord 
Cardonnel. “Roderic Lindsay, what 
charges have you and your father to 
make against her?” #

“We bring no charges against her in 
.vour presence, my lord,” Roderic says, 
in a low- tone. “But that Mr. Feavdop’s 
charge is a true one we can both af-

“lt is a lie! A vile falsehood! They 
arc all leagued against me!” the wo
man cries, keeping her face hidden. “I 
owe that lawyer money, I admit. That 
is why lie is persecuting me so! I can 
pay him if he gives me time.”

She raises her face from the couch, 
and looks up at Harrold with a swift

“That is the fact, I assure you, sir,” 
the valet savs, addressing the lawyer, 
with a haggard, pleading face; “Lady 

. Cardonnel has friends able and willing 
“to pay what she owes to you."

“Indeed?” Mr. Feardon says, unmoved, 
his cold eyes fixed on Harrold’s face.

“Yes! My friends will give me money, 
and 1 can pay you, you lawyer!” sho 
says, arrogantly, and rising to her feet, 
though she keeps her face averted. “I 
will punish you. too. ftfr your libelous 
assertions! How dare you say I am 
’alias’ this or that ? Jam Lord Cardon- 
net's lawful wife—I am a countess—I 
have rich and powerful friends ! When 
I pay you your money, you have no fur- 

' lher charge you can dare to make 
* against mo!”

“How dare you say you. were not Lil
ith Scroqp, alias Geraldine Sinclair, be-

Are they?” she says, indifferently. 
“Well, you bring me the brandy first, 
liarrold ; I am half dead with fatigue 
and thirst. Please, liarrold!” with a 
shadow of her old, soft, seductive smile. 
"You were always good to me, even 
when I didn’t like you ; you've kept my 
secrets, and been kind and good to me 
always!"

As lie leaves the room she smiles again 
at him, aud then, turning away, she goes 
into the tiny lavatory attached to the 
room, pours out a little water in a 
glass, empties the contents of a tiny 
vial, which she takes out of the bosom 
of her dress, and drinks it off.

It is scarcely swallowed, when Har
rold rushes back into the outer room.

"Lady Cardonnel!” he calls. “Lady 
Cardonnel, 1 have good news for you. 
Open the door and let me tell you. Good 
news ! ” He is almost laughing in his 
joy and relief. “Roderic Lindsay has 
just learned that he is the heir to Miss 
Lydia Surtees’ fortune through a will 
she made, and he won’t let Feardon 
prosecute you for the money ! They’ll 
hush everything up, they will, indeed! 
Do Ami hear me? They won’t punish 
you, Ivady Cardonnel ! Lord, have mer
cy—what’s wrong!"

He knocks and beats at the door gor 
a few moments, and then, with foot and 
shoulder, he crashes in the frail, shaky 
door in splintered panels.

Then shouts and cries for aid bring a 
dozen people flcAing into the room, to 
find the body ot"Lilith, Lady Cardonnel, 
lying on the floor, and Harrold, the 
valet, screaming and wringing his hands,

„ “All, in Italy?” Mr. Feardon continues. 
“That was tlie time when my partner, 
poor Mr. Blamire, died suddenly in her 
house? You could throw some light on 
that dark passage in Lady Cardormel's 
life if you chose, T have no doubt.”

“I could, sir,” Harrold says, deliber
ately, looking the lawyer straight in the 
face, “but I won't. I’ll be silent now 
and always, as I’ve promised Mr. Tvind- 

And so terminates the career of Lilith 
Scorpe ere she is thirty years old. With 
youth, beauty and talents, to perish mis
erably by her own hand, while those 
lives which her sins have clouded live 
to praise Heaven in the sunshine of life 
for the goodness and mercy that follow 
them all their days. Whila the lilies are 
blooming once more in the lovely, old 
gardens of the Furnace House, in tho 
following summer, Roderio and Ghristabel 
Lindsay, lovers still, closer and dearer 
than ever, ate “man and wife” together.

And Roderick father, now Earl of 
Cardonnel, is staying with them, before 
he returns to Australia to sell his pro
perty there—settle some to be held in 
trust for his eldest son, and then return 
to live at St. Cray's Abbey with his 
younger children.

And, marvellous to relate, Mrs. Mal- 
librane, once so haughty and implacable, 
is staying on a visit at the Furnace 
House with the Viscount and Viscountess 
LLndosay,. and is—for her—almost aml-

“My dear, it does not do to quarrel 
with one’s relations,” she tells her 
friend, Lady Glendomoch. “It is had 
form, for one thing, and it makes no 
end of worry and trouble! ! I am an old 
woman, and I want peace and quietness.”

But there are two powerful factors in 
the sum of Mrs. Mallibrane’» reason for 
not withholding her gracious countenance 
from Lord and Lady Roderio Liiidesay.

One Is that, thanks to poor Lydia 
Surtees* fortune, Viscount Lindcsfty, with 
a title# and a good income, and a large 
circle of influential friends— wealthy, 
scientific and titled—is a very different 
person from the unknown young Austra
lian kinsman who had dared to love 
Ghristabel.

The second is that the Furnace House, 
a Ira-ge, commodious, handsomely fur
nished mansion, filled \Ah a select. circle 
of guests—Sir Roger Allison of course 
among them —is an exceedingly nice 
country house to visit at for a month 
in the autumn, and Mrs. Mallibrane has 
a very comfortable room allotted to her, 
and receives tho most polite of welcomes 
from her host, and the kindest and most 
forgiving of greetings from her hostess.

And the third and most potent reason 
of all is that Keith Lindesay, Lord Car
donnel himself, has striven personally to 
effect a reconciliation, and on personal 
grounds has succeeded.

“It doesn't seem right, when your girl 
and my boy love each other so well, 
that we old folks should spoil their hap
piness in any way, Mrs. Mallibrane,” 
Lord Cardonnel says, when urging her to 
attend the wedding of Roderic and Chris- 
tabol; “you and 1, who used to he such 
good friends, though you seem to have 
forgotten those days of ‘Auld Lang 
Syne!* I have not, I assure you!” he 
says, and sighs. “You were very kind 
to me once the kindest of friends! I have 
never forgotten my visit to London, 
though it is fivo-and-twenty years ago, 
and never will!”

It is not likely he ever will, or the 
terrible scenes he had to undergo when 
“his. kind and. gracious hostess" was 
transformed into a jealous fury,; when 
she learned nil too late that tlie man 
she so passionately admired had, inno
cently enough, not proclaimed the truth 
that he was married, and had left a wtfe 
and baby son in Australia. Married! — 
when she. the haughty, high-born, 
wealthy widow had actually stooped to 
woo him to mako her his wife !

. But he is willing to blot out the mem
ory of that hateful time which her pride 
makes her writhe to recall. He is will
ing to speak of “Auld Lang Syne” in a 
tone of tender regret, and she is willing 
to believe him.

To her dying day the hardest, the 
proudest, and coldest of women is will
ing to believe that the man she was 
loved, loved her in return.

“For the sake of ‘Auld Lang Rvne’, 
then, we will bo friends, Lord Cardon
nel,” she says, graciously.

And Lord Cardonnel kisses the attenu
ated, clawlike hand, and thanks her 
gratefully, and heaves a secret sigh of 
relief at tho results of his policy when 
lie gets outside the house in the street.

So Mrs. Mallibrane is good enough to 
forgive her granddaughter, and her 
granddaughter’s fond and faithful bride
groom, for loving each other so truly 
and well, and comes to the wedding, and 
gives Ghristabel a set of diamonds and I 
sapphires and a cheque for three thou
sand pounds.

Thus under happy auspices Ivady j 
Ghristabel begins a new life wi*h the j 
man who for love’s sake crossed the sea ; 
to wed the girl, of hfs heart.

(The End.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

AT R. McKaV & CO’S, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1907

Fine Christmas China
A GRAND DISPLAY

Have you seen our fine display of beautiful Decorated apd Hand- 
Painted China, purchased and stocked for the holiday trade only in very 
large assortments? You will wonder and will be delighted with the extent 
of the elaborate showing, but those who know our records of past holiday 
seasons look forward with delight and pleasure for the grena display of 
pretty China. Come in to-morrow. We will place many lines on sale at 
special prices. READ.

Tremendous China Sale
,Uf dozen Fancy China Cake Plates,-were 50, 75 and 89c, Wednesday.. 30c

5 dozen Fancy Chinn Fruit Bowls and Salads, 39c, Wednesday..........25c
5 dozen Fancy China Bread and Butter Plates, gold decoration, regular 19c,

Wednesday............................................................................................... 12yso
3 dozen Fancy China Cups and Saucers, special value.......................... lS’/eV
5 dqzen Fancy China Bonbono and Hair Receivers, 69 and 73c, Wednesday

................................   40©
a dozen Fancy China Sugar and Cream Sets, regular $1.33, Wednesday 80c

Merry Christmas
Make your own home happy by presenting your wife with a beautiful 

lace Bed Spread. We are showing the most up to date patterns and mokes. 
Finest and most durable designs in hand made Marie Antoinette, mounted 
on double thread French tulle net, finished with open corners, and shams
to match, set complete............ ,................  .............................................  $12

Irish Point Lace Spreads
The most artistic pattern© in Bed Spreads, designs are found in the 

Irish Point Lace. The plain, heavy net, used in the manufacture of this 
make of spread i» all double thread and that means wear. The design is 
the most elaborate and mire to pi cnee. There are aleo some very rich, 
plain border effects. Tho price for Spread and Bolster Cover, complete. .1 
.......................................... .................... ;........................................................$9.50

, - Renaissance Lace Spreads
There is always a demand for fine Renaissance Spreads. Simplicity, 

neatness and durability are the leading qualities of this make of lace. The 
new design» which we are showing are the products of the new art. Price 
complete, with Bolster. Cover, $10, $12 ana..................................$13.50

Cable Net Bed Spreads
A good strong but dainty Bed Spread, which has the stylish patterns 

of the Renaissanea. This spread h as a regular fish net or cable net ground 
which is all double thread and therefore one of the best washing spreads. 
Price, complete, with bolster cover, $7 and........................... .................$8

Pure Embroidered Linen Spreads
Hand embroidered Linen is always looked upon aa the finest clos» of

material for bed room furnishing. The very newest Spread and Sham ..........
........................................................V.......................................... ...................$19.50

Try Us For Men’s Christmas Gifts Try Us
We are showing one of the finest Knee of Men’s Furnishings in the city.

Men’s House Coats
Don’t fail to see them, going on 

sale at 1-3 off of regular price.
It will save money for you. AU 

good patterns.
A large range of Silk Handker

chiefs, pukin'1 trod initials, also fancy 
border», ranging from 25 <j "tip to
................................................ $1.50

Christmas Ties
We are offering a special Tie all 

this week, regular 50 and 75c, for 
...................... .. .......................... 38c

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
Initials from A to Z, 6 in box

....................... ..................$1.50
These Handkerchiefs are pure lin

en. A»k to see them.

Men's Fancy Brace», and they are 
certainly ewcil patterns, prices from
................... ;........... 75c to $2.00

Men’s Cashmere 
35c, on sale 25 c.

Socks, regular 
Plain or fancy.

Clearing Sale of Xmas Ribbons
Baby Ribbons, 5 Yards for 5c, 4 Yards for 10c

5,000 yards of Silk and Satin Baby Ribbon, in pink, eky, cardinal, holly 
red. greens, niles, helios, etc., regular 3c yard, Wednesday selling 5 yards 
for .. .... ,. s .......................................... ■.........................................

Satin Duchess Ribbons, 3c, 6c, 9c a Yard
Clearing Vale of .Satin Duchess Ribbons, in width 6, 9, HI, all good shades 

in g;-eens, cardinals, holly reds, »kie a, pinks, yellows, purpk*. suitable for 
fancy work,Cushion frills, etc., regular 5, 10 and 15c yard, clearing at 3, 0, 
..................., . . ... .. .........................................................9c yard

Dresden Ribbons 16c Yard
60 ends'of Dresden Ribbon, in pink, sky, green, cardinal combination, 

with contrasting edges, regular 35c yard, on sale.............................10c yard
Dresden Ribbons 25c

Fancy Polka, Plaid, Dresden Ribbons, 3 to 0 inches wide, in dainty com 
binations* suitable for hair ribbons, girdles, fancy bags, etc., worth up to 60c 
yard, clearing at ......... y.........................................................................25c

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Fall*. New York—*2.30 a. m.. *6.37 

a. m.. 19.06 a. m., *5.00 p. m., •7 0s p. in- 
St. Catharines. Niagara Folia. Buttak>-»küi 

a, m..- tS.Oû a. m.. *9.65 p. tu., til-20 a m..
l. 65 p. m.. *6.00 p. m., Î5.3Ô p. in., 17.06 p.m. 

Grimsby, tieamsvllle, Merrltton—19.06 a. m.,
til.20 a. m., 16.65 p. m. ^

DeiroK. Chicago—*1.16 a. m.. *8.60 a. m., *9.01 
a. m.. *3.46 p. m., *6.36 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a. m., f7.00 «• ™-. t8-06 *:
m. . *8.60 a. m.. *9.0* a. in.. 11.45 p.m., *3.4a 
D. m.. *6.35 p. m., 17.05 p. m.

Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoli, London—*1.12 a. 
m.. 18.00 a. m., *6.60 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. *3.4» 
P. m., *5.35 p. m., 17.06 p. m.

St. George—18.00 a. m., 13.33 p. m., t7-0® P- m- 
Burford. St. Thomas—18.50 a. m . 13.4» p. to 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford a nd North— 

8.00 a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
<»aJt. Preston. Hoepeler—18.00 «um., 13.33 p.m.. 

17.05 v. ju.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tlllsonburg, Slmooe—1».00 

m. {9.10 a. m.. 15.35 p. m.. {6.32 p- m. 
worgetown. A1 laudato. North Bay. Collm*- 
Rnwr.°fd- etc.—17.20. 14.05 p. m. .. ,,
“arrie, Orillia, HunUville-t7.30 a m.. 10.41m.2K.rrj ' iM-w &.m., and *8.06 p. m.
^orth Bay and points in Canadian Nortli- 
Tj!®“t~*11-20 a. m.. *8.65 p. m.

•^ï1*»-17-00 a.m.. 7.66 a. m.. *8.00 a. m.. 
.« ii5 tu.20 a.m.. 11.30 O.Œ.. *2.00 p m. 
J-M p. m.. 16.36 p. m.. *7.10 p. m., *8.65 p. 
m.. *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, eto.— Î7 00 a. m-. 
?il.30 a.m.. 1C.36 p. m.

P-rt Hope. Peter boro’, Llndeay- 
rm- t3.«0 p. m., 15.35 p. m. 
"®"®rtlto. Brookvllto, Montreal and Blast— 

a-m-. *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p. tn.. *9.06 p.m. 
Street Dem>r.‘ 8>t0®ï>t Sunday. {From King

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay. Boboay-

Seen. Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa 
fontreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 

Halifax, N. 8.. aud all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten- 

Boeton, Alllston, Orolghurst. Bala and 
too Muekoka Lakes.
,.*-w a.m.—For Toronto.

(Dally)—For Toronto.
12.26 p. m.—For Toronto. Fort William, 

Winnipeg, and all points In the Northwest 
British Columbia.

2.10 n. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay. 
Bobcaygeon. Peterborp. Tweed, Brampton, 
rergug. Klora, Orsogevlllo, Owen Sound.

Forest. HarrlsUro, Wlngtiam, 
Tottenham, Alllston, Cralgburst, and Inter- 

stations.
Mo>»nt Forest, Harrlston, tViugham, 

an<1 lotonnedlate stations.
6:05 p. m.—For Toronto.
».L6 p. m.—(Dolly) for Toronto, Patcrbor.i. 

u Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port-
i. ®B,<? Boston, floult 8te. Marie, For Wil- 

usm, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Itoot- 
and British Columbia points.

arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally), 10.25 a.m., 
“ W. and 2:10. 4:40, 6:15 (daily), 8:10 and 

io:26 p. m.

Arrive 
Hamilton 
•3.05

*8 AS i

E AH. WAYS

GRAND TRUNK syst^
$1.45

To GUELPH and 
Return

ov Account Provincial Winter Fair
Tickets good going until Dec. 13th. Valid 

for return until Monday, Dçc. 16th.

When You Travel by the

Grand Trunk Railway
System

YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING that modern railway travel 
can offer. SMOOTH ROADBED. FAST 
TRAINS, COMFORTABLE COACHES.

Full- information may be obtained from 
Chas. E. Morgan. City agent.

Commencing Not. 25,1907,

' NEW 
NIGHT 

SERVICE
TORONTO and OTTAWA

DAILY
Lv. Hamilton 8.15 pm 
Lf. Toronto 10.45 pm 
Lf. Peterboro’ 1.10 am 
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am

Lf. OUatri 10.45 pm 
Ar. Peterboro' 4.48 am 
Ar. Toronto 7.00 am 
Ar. Hamilton 8.45 am

THROUGH COACHES and 
PALACE SLEEPERS

Through tickets issued, and trains (nil 
lines) connect to and from all points tn On
tario south, west and north of Toronto. 

Fall Information at Hamilton office*:
"VT. J. tirskt, corner James and King St.,
A. Cralg.G-P.lt. HunterBt. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster, D.P.A..C.F.R..Toronto.

OVR FVRS ARE ALL VERY SPECIALLY PRICED FOR HOLIDAY
BUYERS. OVR STOCK IS LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED. A VISIT TO 
THIS DEPARTMENT WILL CONVINCE YOU.

R. McKAY & CO.

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any I 
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud- | 
lng Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

HEAVY GALES IN CHANNEL.

Disastrous Collision Off Folkestone— 
Seven Men Drowned.

London, Dec. 9.—Heavy gales in the 
Channel resulted in a disastrous col
lision off Folkestone, between tlie 
Dutch steamer Scheidestrom and the 
British barque Forfarshire. The Sohel- 
destrom had a big hole stove in her side 
and ran for Folkestone, where she was 
beached. Tho life-saver» sent out a boat 
to the rescue, but before it could reach 
the steamer the captain of the Schclde- 
strom. with ten of the crew', entered 
a small boat, which was driven on the 
rocks and. wrecked. Seven of the men, 
including the captain, were drowned

SHOT ROBBERS TO DEATH.

and crying piteously as he kneels beside ] Tried to Rob Post Office, Chased by
Ithc dead woman, kissing her limp, whiteL 
hand, and bathing it in his tears.

“Heaven have mercy on her!” he sobs, 
hcartbrokcnly. “The loveliest woman I 
ever saw! To come to such an end as 
this! A beautiful, yoüng creature like 
her ! Heaven have mercy on her soul!”

‘Amenl” Roderic Lindsay says. “You 
will serve her best by being silent, Har
rold,” he adds, wamingly, stooping down 
with his hand on the man’s shouldef. 
“You luvvc been silent for her sake in 
her lifetime, though you must have 
known of some of her wicked deeds. Be 
silent now lor evermore for her sake 
and the sake of the name she bore.”

“I will, sir,” Harrold says, obediently, 
rising, and wiping his eyes. “I knew her 
when she was a child, Mr. Lindsay—since 

Ishe was ten years old, sir, when she was 
Lily Scrone, the daughter of poor Mrs. 
Scrope, tne governess.”

“And you have known a good deal of 
her since, I dare say!” Mr. Feardon says, 
with his piercing gaze fastened on Har
rold’s face. “Were you her accomplice 
in her imposture as Miss Lydia• Sur-

“No, sir, I was not,” Harrold says, 
briefly. “I never recognized her until 
afterward, when she was married to iny 
lord, in Italy.”

Winlock, Wash., Dec. 9.—Two men 
who had attempted to rob the post-of
fice here early to-day were chased by 
the posse, surrounded in the woods, and 
shot to death. Their name» are not 
known. Before being surrounded one 
of the men shot and seriously wounded, 
T. N. McFadden, a constable.

Abscesses and Ulcers Cured bv 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER’S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 25c.

Winnipeg Elections.
Winnipeg, Dec. 9.—All is in readiness 

to-night for the civic oleotion to-mor
row, and one of the hottest fights in 
years is expected. Many are confident 
that Controller Carson," Mayor Ash
down's chief opponent, will . lead the 
polls for Controller, but it looks like a 
good race between him and W. San
ford Evans, formerly of Hamilton, Ont., 
for this honor.

St. Mary’s Defeated By-law.
St.- Mary's Dec. 9.---A by-law, to loan 

$6/)00 to Mr. Doolittle, to establish a 
wood specialty factory, was defeated
by six vote». There will be » recount.

LONG SENTENCE.

Lad of Seventeen May Have to Serve 
Seven Years.

New York, Dec. 9.-*-John F. Farrellv, 
17 year old. was to-day sentenced by 
Judge Rolasky to not less than four 
leurs and eight months and not more 
than four year# and nine months in 
State prison and to pu y a fine of $1,000 
or serve a day for each dollar not paid. 
Judge Rosaleky said he wavs one of the 
worst boys who had come under his mo-

A chronic truant from school, Far- 
rrdly ran with a tough band on the 
West Side, and according to his 
mother, has been in not less than nine 
juvenile ir.i»titntione for reform since 
1901. beginning his wiV career at the 
early age of 11. Oi>' of Itis vicious 
acts was throwing a lighted lump at his 
father as he lay on his deathbed four 
months ago when the father remonstrat
ed with him for not staying at home and 
helping his mother.

Tlie crime for which lie was sen
tenced was for trying to shoot his 
mother. The boy came home on No
vember 2nd, after an absence of several 
days, and asked his mother for 50 cents. 
The mother did not have the money, 
and the boy drew a pistol from his 
pocket. She mnaage to disarm him anti 
one of the otlwr children went for a 
policeman. The mother, a widow, hn-s 
four other children.

WELL, WHAT IS IT?

Jury Decides Kissing is Not an 
Assault.

Newburg, Dec. 9.- This morning be
fore an nudieiie-e that crowded the 
courtroom and put standing room at the 
premium, the attorneys summed tip 
the famous kissing case of Mrs. Ivaura 
White again?t John «I. Scanned, former 
fire commissioner of New York «rity, 
which wwi tried in the Supreme Court 
last week before Judge Tompkins.

After the summing up. Judge Tomp
kins briefly charged the jury, giving 
them a legal definition of the assault.

After being out about on hour, the 
jury came in with a verdict of no cause 
of action. The courtroom was crowded 
when the verdict wae given, and it 
caught the hearty approval of tlvc 
crowd.

NEVER SAW HIS WIFE.

Man Born Blind, But Sight Restored by 
Operation.

Denver, Dec. Ù,—Almost unable to con
ceal her joÿ, Mrs. Gale C. Hoskins, of 
Cleveland, made a hurried departure for 
home. She had received a Viter slating 
that eight had been given to her hus
band. who had been blind from birth. 

The wife, formerly Miss Lottie Hall,

of Colorado Springs, left Denver, and in 
the course of three days the husband 
will see her for the first time, although 
they have been married 20 years.

Hoskins’ life, in spite of his affliction, 
is said to have been comparatively hap
py. Fro ml890 until 1896 he was in 
Denver, having married Mias Hall in 
1887. From 1896 until nine years ago 
when they settled in Cleveland, they 
traveled.

The wife says that until September 
last Hoskins refused to consult doctors 
concerning his affliction. Then he con
sulted the eye specialist who has given 
him his sight. Mrs. Hoskins was visit
ing friends when she learned the great 
news. Her husband was educated in 
Chicago, and lias done some literary 
work, she being his amenuesis.

TWO ROBBERS KILLED.

Were Shot to Death by Posse at Win- 
lock, Wash.

Winlock, Wash., Dec. 9.—Two men 
who had attempted to rob the post of
fice here coaly to-day were chased by 
a posse, surrounded in the woods, and 
shot to death. Their names are not 
known. Before being surrounded one 
of the men shot and seriously wound
ed T. N. McFadden, a constable.

WOULD PAY FOR PROHIBITION.

Mr. J. R. Booth’s Offer to Ottawa City 
Council.

Ottawa, Dec. 9.—Mr. J. R. Booth 
has offered to give the City Council $2,- 
000 ns a recompense for any revenue 
the city might lose for withholding li- 
cenneH next year from three or four 
premises where liquor is now sold in 
the neighborhood of the Booth mills at 
the Chaudière.

SERVANT GIRLS FOR CANADA.

Bishop of London Tells of Excellent 
Opportunities.

London, Dec. 9,—The Bishop of Lon
don, speaking of openings for servant 
girls in Canada, said. girls could not lie 
obtained there for love or money. Th-'re 
was a Ikmndless field in Canada for our 
best girls, who could get excellent wages 
and good treatment. He urged the 
necessity of Canada’s having British 
wives and mothers.

TORONTO, HAMILTON « BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton
n.........Nlarara Falls and
Buffalo Express ..........*8.50 a. m.

•8.06 p. xn...Buffalo and New York
express ........................... *10.30 a. m.
i....Niagara Falla. Buf
falo, New York and
Boston express .............*6.20 p. m.

••8.85 a. ra....... Nlagnrn Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.C0 p. m. 

••12.20 p. m. Buffalo, New York and
Pittsburg express .... **8.15 p. m. 

Sleeping car. dining car nud parlor car 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and 
on train arriving at lr-64 a. ta. Cafe coacb 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.60 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m....Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo exprees............... **8.56 a. to.
•9.45 a. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express ............*«10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat

erford express .............**6.30 p. to
••4.45 p. m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press .............................. **3.10 n. m.

••7,40 p. m . .Brantford. Waterford
and 8t. Thomas ........*8.5v p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dally.
••Dally Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Tallin* effect October lit. 1307.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points—6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10.
11.10. 12.10. l.W. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 5.30. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10, 8.10. 10.10, 11.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak
ville—«.10. 8.00, 10.30, 1.30, 2.30. 6.10, 8.25.
11.10.
Those cars stop at Beach Road, No. 12. 

Canal, IJotel Brant, Burlington, and all sta
tions between Burlington and Oakville.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In

termediate points—6.00, 7.10. 8.00. 9.10. 10.10.
11.10. 12.10, LiO. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10. 6.10. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10, 0.10. 10.10.

Cara leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.50. 9.35, 
11.50. 2.60. 4.00. 6.45, 6.4E,
Those oars stop at all Stations between 

Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge and No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE,
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate polnts-8.10, 9.10. 10.10, 11.10, I
12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4 « 5.10, 6.10, 7.10. |

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
railway

Canada’s Famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the Euro *iu mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train,'"with through «keping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifas^or 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting 'with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

L, H. & B. RY.
-TO-

NEW YORK

Drops From Sight.
i/mdon. Dec. 9.—“I’m going to the 

Itarber’s fer half an hour. I shall not 
stay out late to-night. These were the 
Last words uttered by Harry Bartlett, 
a laborer in the employ of the water
works department, a» he left his board
ing house at 265 Clarence-street on 
Thursday night. He has not been seen

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that is
Laxative Rromo Quinine /? n
Cm • CoM in Om I)«y. Cr^toa D-y. ^ ’Wl4"*'

8.10. 6.10, 10.10.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a ad 

Oakville—8.10. 11.30, 2.30, 6.30. 8.25.
These oars c-top at Beach Road. No. 12. 

Canal Bridge Hotel Brant. Burlington, and 
fi!l^ stations between Burlington and Oalt-

Cara leave Burlington for Ham ill on and ic- 
termedlBte pointe—y. 10 J tv, 10.10. 11.10,
l?.lO, 1.10. 2.10. 2.19, 4.10, 1.10, 6.10, 7.10, 
8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Cara louve Oakville for Hamilton—9.30, 12.6C. 
8 50. 7.00. 9.45.
Those oars stop at all stations between 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and la- 
Brldge and No. 12 station.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

L*ave Duudan—8.00 7.15, 6.05, 9.1a. ic.h 
U.li a. tn.. 12.15. 1.16, 2.15, 2.15. 4.15. 5 U
6.15. 7.16. 8.16, 9.30, 10.80, 11.16 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.16, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15. 10.15
11.15 a.m., 12.15, 1.16, 2.15. 2.16. 4.15. 6.15. 0 13
1.16. I.U. 9.30. 10.37. 11 26 p. to.

8LNDÀY SERVICE.
Leave Dunda»—8.30 10.00. 11.43 a. ra.. 1.30 

*.?0. 3.30. 4.30. 6.10. 6.30. 7.30. 1.30. 0.15. 10.li

Lease Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m., 12.40. 1.30 
8.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.20. «.30. 7.50. 8.20. 0.15. 10 U

Via New York Contrai Railway. 
(Except Empire State Exprès).

The ON'LY RAILROAD toad.ing PASS EN 
GERS ta the HEART OF THE CITY (I2n4 
Street Station). New nod elegant buffe 
•Venin* oar acxxMnmodottra.
A. Oral*. T. Agi. F. F. Backus, Q. P. A 

•Pheoe 1050.

IÏÏ3UBANCB

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND ÎY.ARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2594 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 Jnmui Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, including Capital

S45.000.000
OFFICE)—30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.4-48.

Advance Showing ot Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample books are now ready

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY k BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAT fERV1CE.
Ii«ave Hamilton—7. CJ, 8.10. v.13. 10.13 a.a.

12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10.
9.10. 10.10, 11.10 p. m. | vui «ov« —--------- _

Leave Beamsvllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 1.15. 10.16. ! for your inspection at’our store or your 
1,1 “«• «•» LL». Fordgn and Vo*.-** J.U

' ’ SUNDAY TLME TABLli, 1 Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10. l’.LO a. to, I

12.45. 2.10, 8.10. 4.10. 6.10, 6.10, 7.10 2.10. 9 to 
Leave Beamsvllle—7.16. 8.15, 9.15, A !

«.. 12.15. 1.16. 2.15, 8.15, 4 15. 5.15. 8.1». 7.15. |

BACK COMBS

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North,

•rwalferd Store. US CeUiiia» *«••*

A Back Comb makes a finish to the 
hair dressing, and wc have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear, j 
Prices from 50c to 60.00 each.

F. CLARINGBOWL
JEWELER.

22 MacNab St. North.

3LECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Phono 23. (Lowo A I'arrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. ; 
All kinds of bouee and factory wiring. Fix- ; 

lures, glassware, «peaking tubes, bello and ; 
watchmen's clocks.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEO.clillCOn
Rhone 3060. 119 Kino W.

DESERTER GETS YEAR.

Stiff Sentence for Man Who Decamped 
From London Barracks.

'London, Dec. 0.—Recognized by a 
former companion in St. Johns, Quebec, 
while trying to re-enliiit there. Private 
O’Neil, of Wolseley Barracks was cap
tured as a deserter on Nov. 27, and this 
moming he was sentenced to one year 
in Central Prison by n court-martial.

A deserter from the Dragoons at To
ronto, was arrested here to-day.

Quality Counts
That la why GOLD SEAL sa< COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market smd Park Street* 

TSono

GREEN BROS, 
funeral C'reotor». and Embalmare 

Cor. Xing and C- .arine
prompt attention gl' 

jj our busloees day c 
. ‘fflce telephone, 29. 
<^en day and nl|id night.

- GREEN.

all reqainunente 

Resldenue teL, 21.

proprietor.


